
-fr//r tfie burning and explodlng vehieles. i,ut every tirne one cJ" tlre Germane
:noved, he w*.s ehot by our men. I clldn't like that at e11, but eoulci do

; nothlng mbout it. Fiy Lt. w*.s still iiriri6 h1s ce.bine whern wc secn e.

Serman car about li.rty ysro"$ from us o;l the other sicie o1'the roaci was
trylng to turn &rown end gct ewa,y, Thc Lt. t4rs:s trying to shoot et it,
when his c*;rbin jammeu. He lcoked at me and seia:"get thet car! dont
let it $et arrvay! I tiidri't want to shoot at it at ii'st, but aft"-r a
second thought , I decided I will because th,r*e llttle volksir,pgen like
the one.that was trylng to €et *.vruy, stre alv,iays uscd by oJ'ficers and

g I did not u'ant to let the ,ff'ticers escape.,. i coulti see three men in the
cer and sined slornly et then. I shot trog$h the v.irroows, could heer the
glass break ano the uriver fal1 vorvrart$ on the stirlngr+'iree1. f .lnleaoed
the whole clip out o_f my tommy gun. R.eloa.ded lest a"nd i'fu'eo an other
clip e:t the car. The csr s,ent ct the roed ano into the chsrnel on th*:
1elt.
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After the.t we e1I &ot up enci
the tanks to tc.kc cover anci
croseed it, w&.9 thet gr:xttrBrl

sp11t Yrey ci:en *:nd his breins
a pi*tol on hirn ernci I 

"'';antedover ts get the pistol losse.

begen ct'osslng the ro*d. ii'B v,:ent to-
reor'genj-?,e. ln the miadle of the road
who we.s driving the motorcycle. i{is hsid
w&s 'rut l1eing ncxt tr: his head. He

it. $* i went to h1;a and had to turn

er€ waiteo torme, r,i'e \nere all present &n$ only
one o{ us was lrounoeo. i'ie wes shot tiirogh the leg.

Evcryboay hed stopea firing now ano we coulc see the vehicles'burii.**.-*
One Ger'ms.n was next to one or the:l, rano w&s trying h*ra to get up. l{e
celleci fcr help but no one wculc go. Then euddenly the burning car ex-
plrded *nd, killed hiin. i;l*.ny other Germens ivere j"n ttre.-&!o€ 1ix. The

was trying to help but eould n.ot quit nr,:.ke up iii* nlnci ii he .:houlo
go or not. Iie wae afraio of the explcciing vehieles. ruany ot uirich helci
e gre*t emouat ol emunition. So I waikeo up io hira a:rd sald.''If ycu
want to gc out there, I1l go r"1th you. I can -qpeek german anci together
v",€ can }relp thrn. He egreec right a wa;t anct out we went between the
burrii-ng vehicles, ?hc iiret wo;ndeo we cc&e to we.s shct tr;ough the
stomac and vuantec weter. Eut the necjic eald not to give him €.ny it'r'i11
make it worse. So I tolci tb.e German. I sald, "Youi *.r€ sllghtly hit in
the stomac ancl we.ter is no gooo tor you at ihe t1me. ffe1t e l1ttle whj.le,
the Doctor will coae soon ano he w111 kn,ow'better wnat to do. He tiiarnkeu
&e eno we went to the next one, Lie he=d ebout tivs or six mashinengun-
bullete throu6ih his belly. There w&s no hope. I told hin he will be ta-
ken cere of soon anci tiret he will be all right. lie r:entioned sorne nffime.
Frobnbely his s,if'e ond tolct me to tell her nio;rethlng. I couldnrt very
well undere,tend wnat he wes saying but i gues he new he wes aieing,
'rTe l-eft hin end went to the next men. ile lras shot trnugh the lung anti
blooci lvss coming out of his mouth, Ttrere t*as xto hopc for hisn. The next
nan we.cane to. ws.s crying Eno hollering r)r al} he was'ltorth. I{e seio
he ws,s diei-ng. lle was shot trougir trls arn ancl leg. it ws.s nlthing serioas,
fhe *edic p*t some benoiges cn him. I toltj hlar he'li live. ile saia..Ple-pse
dont go elssy, pleese stey here i Pleese'i f sels nc ! 'Se got other v"ounde d
to t*ke care ol ehc are sore *erious. I{e wes oniy i ycun6 kld, nay be
iE. 'f,e went to the ne*.t one who lit+d both hie leg,s shot oif
talk english and-eekeci us 1or a ciga.rett. 
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